





yfOh 1 0LIVE HILL, CARTER COx3
Financial Report: Kentucky stated
^ rt-rrti p Ykjtf PIJkteeT All ,^l£#*^itte''is .Premifej^-’
Tlier** i^ AD Inere&sed Dem&ud 
Fur More Paper Currency ot 
$10 and Under
Ftuillit* li
•TOLE THE FINEST SILKS; ^
The Watchman at tha Place Waa Caw| 
arad With a Revalver.
'f wri
.. Oct —, 
a of a aeMtofitMAI 
»'9btan»d Ml
AnioDii' of i'uper IfuDrj to DrnodUni 
iiuus <il SU> ami CuUpr Uuittaud- 
tug: ^^a» »73U.782.17«l
par Baavar cMak^An tha Kooti-Ftoyd . LoulBvlile. Ky„ Oct 21 —At the polnt| 
bordor. A4BbjW» UvUa, Burvit'Of otihe af two piatola. held by a roaii 
old Little faction In the Hall-UtUe woman. Erivaut Polloeman .lohnaonj
THE HEEDS PARTIALLY SUPPLIED ^ SSf.,"—" ‘r Z.T. “Lt' Ti" ■"..“r.ir.'lf.”" .
---------------- Ue men fof aoma time. When they' Je<l al somethin* rntwe than tI.I00,4
met at a saloon Little opened Are. and which hid been takeu from the Oem^ 
finally fall morully wounded. It la Manufanurln* Co., locutuii ri*ht 
Mid iiall acted in aolf defenae. the heart of tha city The rotib>ry o
—-------------------- curred at B o'clock In the morning. I
____  Waa 1M Yaart Old- nearly a year past many citleaj
Burtaavllle, Ky.. 0«. 23.—"Aunt" ihroughout tha weat and middle was 
During the Year There Wae fifiS7,fi40.- fbally TObln. an ante-bellum "black ii^ve been literally overrun by a xang.l
000 of United Statee Papar Cur- | ma.ma>r.'' died here at the age of KM at silk ihlevee. and the police In every J
rancy laaoed and *«23^^ ' fears She wUneaaed the execuUon oty of imporlanoe arc i-onstanily <
000 Redeemed. of "Old Pi«.a#fLA.*fi*rt> »'*»« ’'•>0 was ih# alert for them It Is aairt that dur-■
____ banged on "MiBginati's Hill." near this ing the l.u»t 12 raomhs the giing has J
>/nkf 14*9, for the murder ,u>ian aomethln* like IKX'.uuo worth!
WUee t^rl of allk One peculiar fact connected 1
...------- --------- operationa of the »llk thieve* J
•eat Hie Brother Editor, ,, along 1
Bmithland. Ky., Oct IS —In the , theft le oonimliitsl The 11
iouooraUc primary to nominate a ca.11 evidently a silk eiperl, 1
dldata for «.unly attorney, to All the carried away w«r- Ihe very|
vacancy caused by the resignation ol fecUrry The rohbora
K. iCvorBti Butler, W, I. Clark w^ om ^ waning v
l.^aber by 4S votes Clark la (living the whip U. the horse. (
lb»y were off. with Johnson in pursuits 





- The cole litf 
Hon. 0al^ «hdn^5r.<Cltt!^
; sdh Of thft IfeUtitTUt ■eaudr;
rp’s criijR'ft ivlik^i nih'C’idni!.'- 
-,..™icled !TewRp:ii>«^ of
lib«. jfipd. wlltcji (KKtiyi'i^ ofiiM- we- 
tiofft, which o(f'cn;buns( of 
sfitlon ami ctiltiiro'. which ihcy
Notv Sepiiis Tliai Up Has 
liellnitcit Cniiii’ into Lm*
•^'pCTial FavmfL ■- •v'-'"





s is ntnn■rit>r I
\mm HIMSELF WITH LIBERALS,
 IS
'sitlcARenirn Krom 'the Unlted.8t»t« ‘
lie aJvoc.mc» Liberty of $peei^ 
iTess ami Asaenibl;,’
Washington. Oci 2A.—Tha iraaaurer pl»®*- l« 
of Lbe l.'niled St«ii». In hie animal ra- «< * Toun* 
poll lor Uiv llacal year IbUB, aara:
'I here la an incrtauted deiftand fur 
iiiorv papar currancy of the danooUna- 
'i'<ua of II0 and nndar. owing to tha 
i-xjianaion and davelopmant of iha 
ims.uaas iLiereata of tha country. Thu 
Ir,-.a.vury has parilally supplied the 
uveJa by redeeming ami retiring notes 
of the larger Jeuomlnatlons and Jasu- 
lug notes for nnallar denomlnatlona 
Ip suimtliuiion therefor
"The anioUQl of I'nJtod Blatea pa-
lar 1
editor of the LivthCtion Uemocrat. an 
Laaber of the BnMr
A Propl^rt Amendment.
. .. Covington. JCy.-Ovl 23 -A proposed 
**s cotuultuUoBaJ Bll«i**i.enl to roluni lo 
the viva voo« voiffil and two nuo» 
Uone of *ra«t («i*»tanc« ol Kenton 
uuunly affair* BW to be vtitou 00 by
DIES BY HIS OWN HAND.
and nniJiT wuiaiamling June 3u, 1906. 
was t73n.Tk2.l79. an Increase of tU, 
«:i.>..Y2a during,the year Tha total tn
III,: lkti.321. or an average of a lllUe 
iiior.. (hail 131.000.Opo each year.
I'b" alnmint of l.'niled Slate* pa- 
piT^nrruUcj of the deiiooilnailona of 
tJii aii'l bImjvc untuLandlQg at the cloa« 
of (he llBcul year was aooui tkl.UOU.' 
oiHi Msoliiaivu oC gold certidoates and 
under prasani condlUouj thd preaen- 
tailon of these np(‘
ty outside Ibis oiMDiag Nu>oi
ddlnA
IS. -M^nd . 
elebrau-d^hv
In future *111 be the only 
available to the treasury tor supply 
lug the demand fur smaller deatomlnS'
Nstlonal Bank Netsa
"fluring the yMr there was ISIT.' 
hlo.uisl of fnlled States papw cur 
^TO- Isned and t62S.u26.0UU rwleem- 
National bank notes aggre^Alag 
. ,3<iH.29t.760 were presanud lor r»- 
dempikm. or S6.S4 par «mL of IBs 
. average amount oWKaadlPB. Tba 
payments tor the aat proesad* of tka 
notes redeemad eontiated of 
lu8 In United Statee eummey. moatly 
III denumlnations of S6 and under, and 
.if tlOT.6»!l.6A7 in checks on anb-traas- 
' ury urnces. and of tS2.622.702 In erad 
Ka. to redemption fund or Is geoeral 
ercouni
' Trausacilona In the public debt re- 
^.Ilu•.| in a n..t Increase of ttOO In the 
iniorost bearing debt, by the Oonver-
Tbsir wsddi
Mrs Kdmutid-^^% c l lc ’
tuib saoirertBry •«' their msrrlagt 
.Mb a ram1>F..r«^ at their real 
dunce. 1112 OirAfS Preet. In wbicb II 
for rodemptloe enildrea aed Ht M^dcblldrei
idlow. Ky.. Oct 2S-<:rv.rgr Bhr-ii 
win af Ervd EShrllck. ploio-er ha-., 
rif this cuy. comiiilLtrd .vulcldoo 
e time after 12 o'clock Saturrlay ', 
night by firing a bullet from hi* re- , 
volver Into his brain No nioUve Is 
known The young man wai iiri*um- 
ably In gtK>d health and >*l>lnis Saiur- . 
day night He nlien.led the Columbia - 
theater In Cincinnati wlih a fnoiul. , 
nnd when hv- left the car baric Judge . 
Dwelle. of Ludlow. go<*l night Three 
hours later hi* dead body, kiHI warm, 
was found lying In an alloy about a 
family residence
navis and Elm streets A bullet .
ad • telegrath from Chicago slalini bole In hi* head near the right Mf 
that bar brotMr, Joseph Hillman, had ««“1 bis pl»tol. s 82-caHhPr Iver-John- 
beaa killed fo.iAirsin in ihai miy too, by his side. Indicated self-de^ruo- :
HIIMBSB forwet^ Hvad In this city. “o®- _________________ '
FROMOTEO BY NEOROEB.
Tmrt CAMipany With a CapiUI of 
BS00J3Q0 To Bt Organized.
Loulsrilla. Ky.. OoL 28.—The most 
gigantic finsncisl scheme ever undetv 
ttken by colongj people Is the organl- 
istlon of s trust company, wlih a capi­
tal stock of tblUMlUO. divided Into 
Ttio Idea originated
1 « I
part. Mr Mqrgj|y jz 72, his wife 7 
Hillman AfH4^ »y • Train.
Covington, lij.. OcC 23 -Mrs. Bsr *<iu^re away fr^J 
terrsL of IM ItAsl Bush street, recelv ‘ *="
Ft La«b
a*svillhi.^’to- 0«. 24.—JnmoB 
M'mseti-'&a. Attsihlimt cltlgaitraf
>M. Qfcyti.W Of pAralfFiz-U
' ' “‘ii' doitinty. , Ho .came
A WMko FEO 4& Jtlfnost 





B>r the murder 
mgifranwsL B,iirtine man. About 
..'Ego. JRM^tburtii I* Jtm Pier* 
ABMiilttac t*o
t| . kWiP&Av i ^
BUta Orasgo MeMIng. ' 
Ky.. Oct 24.—TJw.Ke®- 
1 GrongRT -begw b three 
S lo PeUoirff hall,
i. 'will bjji, secret.
> «m Hb Ah .open mfoIop to 
UibB elilzeiui t^ear the addran
feoKaM PatterinKt.
A Visit Frwn Mayor OUt^a. - 
FfBBlrforL- Ky.. Oet. 2l—Mayor 
Me, of Cli)i^|j6«U'9ch«dtfed for a 
^ Frask&tt to^ his
MyT^'fEe fhf-weUtaovn
lUBaB amb 41liUtMr, who formeily 
E |» GhloBBPyhin U !»«<« rnidfiM
le Powenaof
Oouma Along the Lines De­
manded By me Reformers 
ahd Broader Franchise.
St. Petersburg, Oct 24 —<'.>iint Wit- 
;• now has deflnlti'ly conm
I mi)-ortal fivBy aud ibc shrewdest 
i.st'rx'-r.v c-ousider li certain ihm hi> 
11! 'iioc'iv Ih; u. active diroctlon of 
i<-.g- '. •:: u"iii as premier and boad 
: 11 1, -|i .i.-lhl, ruhlnel. Slltoe his 
>liir;i Iciiii thv .UniKkl JJlai“S fV.iiii' 
.‘llfr !l:l^ i>«!Jly advofcivd 1 ..iiip , li' 
lllrrly ,.f sp^h of ihe prors .uid ,<f 
»»:? ................................le cylr'nr! 
m^iU.iu
k'i* Old Ciwtoin OoM.
■, Ky.. Occ 24.-8«p«lB- 
1. ^ the ataie Utaaa* 
1 tha emtoo of ad*
Mamad RMhard MaitI*.
rmak^'rt.' Kd-.' Oet. 28.—Co). Lew 
rarlloa l^vlBB'fiecUn^ the repubHcao 
socDlaallda for rapreaantatlve from
mi^) Jeficrs has n€i'«r yci f;.i 
a'^lcome^ fir t*vA bcun l..lcni 
here. •
; An7..#nuWist'niitMl..d;.illl urge* me ^tension
.^spef-tabilitj’ is alwnyv l.-H
R-^geniBl wekmm:, iinrt i'or'nll who. 
havg. -Worthy niuttition. |)iin l< nri} 
energy, the oppoRtiiniiii-' l-ir sn,-.
-oeaa are milimitfici..
Many oF oiir bout i'itionv. who 
left here in the paat. mut iwroiri 
ed tiirmigh difTpcenl mul v,irh'-l 
other swlioiis of i}piinirv, som,' uf 
them tliriHigh i-1mi. s
yond the sras, have iiaurin-l nird 
blewieti itio day when we wi-looin- 
fbciu bncli ii-.'.viii.
It is tin? nil'' wlieii |ii‘<ifili' iesw douirn, 
here'tiJ-siHvuiaU'iipui) l!i.- Ini^l; ■•>’c power* of the d-.ii ;, 
m)£ tnno they will henmin nwaT. dememle.l by .he refoniw-.s as 
.Ti.l n/x mnv+rt,. . .1 '^"11 «* 8 Uroadef frunchlsn *■. ns t jana no matter wls-i-- tli.-i represenwilun froin
there IF ftOmetbiiiH or H voiitiiiim ,1,„ „1 iaiH>r nnd the cultured
tion^f BOinelKiiigs.'tvBlti)) i-.iiiv. ri-,«cn.-
them to turn wil^ longins h-srls 'i.. :nT»'ii>: t<> whom the count pur- 
lild anxiniiB foBtsleps «g«m ir s"m.!iy ..uuim-d his v1.-wh dlspUiyeil
,,, mu.:.i s>ii.)iatby with li-m and It 1* .
T [,lf-arn<-. 1 fuvorafli a iiuuiiier it mlBlm 
te^s sugcfsled by the emn;, Includtns 
|'■c^i^.T^<■IK)ff.‘a»s1aUm m.nister of the 
iiiTeAr, 'Fho now ranks as one of the ' '
moft of Ws mitjesty's .• •
counsolloW'and who t« undersUiod. tff I • 
•urkiiiR iarmcmiuusl* ^Ith CDli&t..,^
AppMntMent of s Cabl^ .. ;
The qoeallttv.of appointing » caWl s ; 
et .vtth A respoDMble pr^«. to * \.i 
rhiet A'.faction-In the WfctahH : 
been ot^lsg IftMtori o(i|:^ 








-Thiat, wb^eas, we have enter­
ed 1%d|u®ftreets aiKfBllyes'o;
thiBprt^pePousdittletoWn^ >whjc^ ___ , .
Ijadbeehin-tlErknessfordecadci i 
and. which-would p«»‘^
this coanty. ths republican commute* 




He Hede Mie EMope Fre
MW AW'Idm FW l>
vrued Inierow Into ih» funded tone of borbood 
II"|7. while rt-'luctluas ore recoded uf 
26<» kT.t In the dobt on which Interest 
ha* u<-H8ud Rlncc mslurlty. and of |l.- 
in the doW boerlng no lotereM.
7'li<- net reeult Is a reduction of II,- 
9" 1.921
' KVir the past two years the axpeo- 
.liiiifs of the govemtuenl hare been •faroe^. - , 
lu excess of the revonue. to the aggre- PuIffW LMds. master
gate amount of more than 141.000,000. •>* w''"'”
This, however. Included the e.lrm»rdl- roH^sd. esoa^ AuAn* the night t^ 
naryux,«dUurelnl9iMafM,000.000 tb. st.u hospkEl torth. Insane War- 
un aciMunl of the Ersnama coaoJ. thli 
1* (he first year In the pa« six year
whi-ii the onllnary expendUure* werb x. k.
m exce« of the revenue., and th. “» *?!»»»’ ‘"-
Kniounl was |23.iV4.328.
ISeld snd Silver.
Mwertlng For the Eloper*. 
rranktuH Ky.. Oct. 22 —U U Snow.
h..._ ______________
here.
kt. which is no-'
L‘*4.—bn s iutm I brilliantly aluminatinp -■‘n nur
le'rroa' the oounty board of health , ^ j,j ,
*4 djphtherta had procilcsny abated . ,
Atzry McCormack, of the male lent'f it allorOs 1 he li i.^i . ,
ltd of health, raised the qiiarsmin.' ami iho I'l-eiU aid it i (
Keh ha* been In force here for i
--- .9 Us-gromulgoiloa 
the Bolpky retohm •oocmnIssioD It 
I work <m a ni >r» Ithcra! drafi.
Bight negro banks, operating in Ala- 
Ixama. South ('arollna. .MisKlesIppl. 
Tennei.s.-o and Kentucky, have already 
promised tbeir support.
aved (te fetti from the dr»r 
I of the room UTsHkAli he wo* uooOned 
, aosM Ume afcelt ItfiO o'clock and made
"TTic amoun. of Mlver dollars In ctr-
of ths MMIdK-’ The eeoape won 
not dlscoveredefiBtU'Hoaday momlng. 
THepboae deMll|Atdfes of War
ruialloD June 3<i. 1W6. was $70,624,226. 
against 27t.2U.826 12 months before. 
It Is estimated that the maximum cir­
culation of allver dollars has been 
reached
"The stock of subsidiary Mlver coin 
June 30. 1906. was 2114.624.129. os in­
crease of 27.762.162 during the year; 
the amount lo drculailon at the close 
of the year waa $101,437,767. and the 
amount In the treaaury $l3426.4t2.
-Since 1896 
than any othei 
culntloD.
"The total gold In the treasury on 
June 20. 1906. amounted to I7U6.292.299 
and by OcuRier 79. 1906. It bad attel 
ed a maximum at $748,426,922. 
other govemroetil has ever held i» 
much of the precious meUL"
direction from 
the death sen- 
of Mr Lewis, 
red Warner In-
Durlng the Lssf PIsnsI Ym* SU FsA 
sens Killed and 12.7BI l»iyre«i.
. WsshlngtoD. Oot. 24.—Durlltir the JS 
moatbs ended June M. 1906. 126 per- 
bons were killed and 13.782 injured as 
jfisA result of soeldenta on rtllroAd 
'^S?5* according to s report at the 
^cdrsisto oominerce commlssloD, just 
Issued. Compartson with 1*04 shows 
tn increase of U IdUed sOd 4.124 tn- 
jored oinooE poseuigers sad aaplofes, 
tit* Increase In Ulled heliiE wtioUr 
tntoBg pAFseogerA. 'while the number 
7t «mpior^ killed shows n deeieoae 
of 166. TlM wers 1,231 odIUMom 
ihd detalbnenu of which Itt
sollMons nnd 1« deraUmeBta oEeeted 
panenger trains. The donsBe to enrfi, 
tOBlbFi tad roadway by t>Ha«,Aaei- 
• ■|2.4jn •"'
Shetches < nd News
OfOli^sHiU
by Our “5 peciadist”
Witiiiii 111.- Iinst KOV.'II Wfcks I —----- ——————
liavr visilvrl twriity-svvcn liiwus
(inci cities in Keiitiicky and West I P*® ' , * ,i •.
.nJ.»hil,-. with.Hftal- ~«dv mnrk.l for .11 a,ne,.llur 
,,,,>.1 a aiiiBla .rtc.-ption, 1 .have prodotta. mi .th„. m- have b,,.
Blow* Out HI* Brain. 
WllUamsiown. Ky . Oct. 24.--Sam- 
Bninker. 26. commllied eulc!c)<- at 
beme nesr Sylvanuell, tn this coun- 
by blowing out hi* brains with i 
Ftol. He bad lately pmc Into the 
srcbandlsc bcsUie** with hi* broibur.
Olive Hill, 
Aofi Ih.- c 
lo the I'l-iilu 
isliiTU,' liu--r 





HopkloevUle. f„m,d tliitiii prosperoii* nrid pro-M^ prOTpunty. But................... .
engineer and , J ,,f them are '
"^imakiuK Fuch tremendouK gtridea ^re are Fevural other nii.T.ii- ufftheir h,













of Attorney O. 
mode the 
^ was dereeted. 
_ kusoked her Hour 
H U alleged. *ad Ml**
iinchalleiifred by any 
ith the facU.
If I were asked to BFsiKn the 
why this is true, I would 
UD^wer. there are many reahona.a i
Chiefeat among them |>«rhaptj^B[®“®"' 
is hKause the town is praeticall/ |f, P'
located in the centre of thousaodR ,
fxf afrpo /•nnlBiiiino' tins—ii${*hi>at MUCll t
rurthet
of acres, containing
wn grade of firc/claya, whioh uicrea d
for manufacturing pnrpoaea,
tbigse deposits ia alnioat 
xompotntioB,- wild—d 
creaaliig. 'Tbeae vatuea thert_ 
rttn into laiUioiu. and he'noe i
XBaavt^ why nrillioni of i____
hBTB been expended !
-mi-
1 g lllo i'
ih'-.vf llhl.- 1-. .
-l orkin man a.- .1. " -• 
Uh.Sl tic h.f. X- c-!.-i-!; u- 
their I'.cim-s S', u
out th" ratx- 
thi-iiylu iiv !i'i Ol..-: 
or$;i.:)iNc in nvxns a; 
ulHtiuii. and _al lli.' les.s niotii-;. inv.--ti-.! ,r, 
time creates and maintains (heret.y .'nuliiifii: ii> t" 
cheap rate, 'ha- :h.' i 
alr,(a,l.v “crfl.v l,..||
I.-',.
Thia al,t..„w„t i. l.roacl ,'>T
.weeping, bn. Ime, and will p... 2'“?"' 7 “ 11 ‘ * "7
pitioned The Chesapeake Ston.- 
ipBny's'plant, whose chief pro-
reaaon. b ni 1, n i  W-» I™*.™- 'y•' ^ Jiallaat and concrete
-IK-a; •
ition. Theirs ia a highly im- 
iroduct, the dmand con- 
increasing in cimaequence
sh the capacity of thia plant , , , ,
increaaed year by year, that when you have doi:. 
also have a lumber and usual days w6rk and mad.
same a,s if the\ li.i 
We most earn--.- 
you, that when y,)i; \ci,t
stores or places of bu.-viro-^ o; 
when you gn to hod, to 
turn ofi'your lights. i'no linlii 
is sufficient to light your >iorc <>; 
to guard against robb.'i's. Ai -- 
if you will only stop and thmix
1 electrical
The present market value
>-'■
irpn foundry, and three 
le shops, which do a general 
leturing and repairing bus- 
ih wood and me'tals. And 
are'atm other rcasona
prosperity.
« i^e our business men are 
energetic, reliable and ac- 
lating. Oar pnblio inati- 
inehiding a greided sehool,
B, fratenjal, social and 
organizatmu and tocie- 
all a Bucceas. 
ofeaaSonal men are «ntit- 
ipt rank, Bur agrieoltoral 
..t rBWiBg poBibilitias ini- 
i. ’INtH' Ca good, ah' pure.
‘“^Wlthfol. Aaauea-.
i mostly r*pMt,
ttkB.lpid, rc-jMlSrineereoatB as 
\ annd
JAT’ANtSE WORSHIPS
'llir.-. li.i-.'lr-l an.I ■ .ib' viar-ihli's n 
C'ltJiUi,; ill. f.':iii--i IliiBSli.n batT|.-»bl|-* 
r. i>. ir,-:. iiii.'l by 'In-. Japaliv*.-
(bf Siiai'11" I l''.luiva I'l'aiiiml. Siroliu 
1 (Ikii ;h.- loncl-vil-.'TuiiBnil Acliiilnil 
\'ir»\.:is- lOkiuoshtniiiI acii AUnili'al 
y.i-iiiu'-iir I Min.isiiimii I U Hinlltary 
crafcV'rb- !n<-l'icllUK thr.-<‘ rapturej.l vos- 
.-*.11'.'* ion."dolH»at tlvKtru.v.T». mclu6- 
iiii: ihi- c-aptiirexl B«lovi and Hyo*h»- 
lelii. 77 lorpertoboau and five subma­
rine bool* were drawn up In bIx line*.
The enipt*Tor on board the ondser 
Asam* W by the protected cruiser Ya-‘ 
and escorted by the gimboaU
daily bread, and at night re.-tt 
your peaceful bed. that xvv hnv 
have toiled hard all day^lung am. 
must face the fire and the rain 
stand the rattle and noi.se of thu 
machinery, be called from out
beds at midnight ,0 see that, .the Xat*uta, Chlheya and Manahu, 
pumpp are made to .work, and a' oJong the front of the Hnw. 
thousand other hard ships, simply yd a, TH.a
'to bum your lights, .where you Washington, Oct, 34.—The •upreme 
need them. And if every body .ctwn of me uaued 
would.ton out their fehta aa.ST'oT'?'wSl5 ■ 
they should, it would .<«lly re- to, trial,on th# charge of conaplriBg 
,quire about dne car of .cbal; per' wRb 
month, and as it is at jiHresenl we
n
are compelled to borii'two ears. 
,pCTinonth,'widch coBiusnot teasj ^ 
a»n Beventy fiVe do6ars. Our 
d^aw, Times I yf. $1 ;;
nc-ri: cor.’dG McGlo-.a, a^Tiin' r t ^ .i 
at n.rotJfii.aiid \iimLU-. ,:f^
Mi-. V,-’;n. Jo‘'.n5«Ji. xzz cr’i:-’.:; ' ! 
on Chag. Boic-s Thur.iday night, 
MiGG Eff,o and Lillie 
\\ ascalimj; on Mrs. E!.a Bogg;.- 
lart Sanciay.
John Herad is visiting home j,> 
folks'hear Willard, this week. ■ f ^
Misses Lillie and EfTK- Boggs. , 5,^ 
made a flying trip to Fire Clay. 
last Tluirsday. 1
CJhHs. and Basil .'Cnipp. and 
their tw’O .si.'^ters. Oessie and Lin- ;[''5
eSs' If iDon’t Bp I Sif"
^eis
ve liilRTisies
da have"gone to PurUmoiith. 0.. 
where they expect to remain a 
while.
Miss Liddie Barker i.« visitinp 
*homeiolk3 at this writing.
Robt. Harper of Fire Clay, and 
Miss Nannie Bailey wore married; 
at the home Tif the bride. Tner.d.'iy 
"We wish th( m ntach joy.
Trir Boggs ir.gnri'i.'-in'.rcorn tii: 
week, he will .-M'ln le ready I 
move.
.f. S. Roe h.is get W'dl -and i
leaching l.is sehoul lids we('k.
ri.>rx i:vES
Carter
The TIMES is st^nowledged 
to b2 th; b25t weekly publish'" 
ed and circulated* in Carter; 
regular price $1 a J'ear.
The POST is th6- best daily 
paper with a circiiation reach­
ing: this section; rcsular price 
$3 a year.
When you can bdriid <tne fir 
half what you would have to 
pay for one ready-buiit. LOTS 
suitably and convenier.tiy iocat- 
ed'on Mill Street, short dvstancL 
east from C. & (). Depot.
$5 cash doi'vrj 





■ i\ r.'; I’i'vsic 1" Use 
kun...iTs L.vcr Pills and 
Tor.wPelkcclc.raUH-'er 
ireiih.cs. STc, r-ure. 
pcn..ani nt cure-. and 




Dr. a: \V. Armstrmi! 's
Ss V-:
MI.GG .le.Rie Itaiiiir ontertiinor 
(luile a large mimlv.T of youiif 
folks at her home Saturday nigl'i | 
The mii.sic and singing wa.s very 
pleasing to hear. ^
Miss Maggie Wamock will star! 
for Portsinojlh .sewn, where s!;: 
will visit her sister, Mrs. Dav<^ 
Holbrook. . —
Miss Moliie Everman is ve^' 
fond of her now watch and chad 
that she received Saturday a-s a 
birthday present.
Hello! jo Ab S<iuash. I think 1 
have heaixl of you before, I cer­
tainly dolenjoy reading ypur let­
ters to tte go^'old Times.
A party of fifteen from this vi- 
wlsttoy cer^i^totias-:
■iiBy subscribing now yott can get
Both I year for $230 |||
j 4, ^ ..t V* ^ *3«-V wv.«v 'i>





, >B> T VP •!
thsmGelvM ha.v-riilin* TdCG- 
day night
Church was held at the Roc! 
Springs, Saturday night and Su’- 
day. Rev. Sc(.lt c'-rdiicp-'d ll.- 
services and a large crowd w: 
pres'Mit,
(iuite a nutnher of' the yo-n ■■ 
folks vi.siteil the Cavi-s, at Carp * 
'Salnrd.'iy, They report n nir 
time was never h-id.
Rohl, Basskett. rfPortsmnulh, 
()., has been vi.siti:.g.f'-ie;»Is air 
rc’lalives here the past week.
Mabel was all smile.s.
Miss Sallie Wo-thington w.t 
calling OR Maggi*' Worrack .'Sat­
urday. at Mr. Carlce.s.
Several of Carter girls Joint *' 
in the p'ciiicing crowd Saturday, 
to have their pictures taktm.
Winfield Jones loft here Mon­
day for I’oitamoi;!. Ohio when- 
he will work in a shot* snetory.
Tom Davis is slowly improving 
from a severe attack of typhoiii 
fever.
FREE! FarfelbrSALEl
1 a farm for sale 
l,;cat.-,d on B^illalo Fotk | ^j
;|
-...|| ing, mcelyfmis]aedc.ia-
C-* ale 2ac3.£vr 
\7VaXX -^a-tXas
MAP OF KENTUCKY, showing ewry 
postoftice. county, niilrojid. railrufid 
station end river.
Located at Olive 
on Tygart Creek. '
60 acres land, cleared. 
20 buildings lots wcrtli 
$125 each.
New seven-rooih dwell-





_ L-» of latest cenws. 
•Map of Umteo States. 
Map or Nioaiu'
^w;i i, re'iJJ-rt^ *!f“
M VI- .. *-->-u .V a:..’> sc.vi ..r
,\-Ti;'.* Vi'i; I 'VU I'VK K II: 1
VN.i ruK Ki.Ac;.< US u.i. i
iT'isi s l;i:i-'>l!vV<’i' is-'ii. I'-!-". l'"'i
This Atlas is worth $J 
ami you get it lor abso­
lutely nothing
,-,.l I. r.;.M
F ine hou e. good bam, 
f’v.si or«-'..r-d in Carter 
c iiir.'.y. Fji’t dowii and
terv’s on huiancc. .
R. T.IKENNARD, 5
-..... .. ... - ■ d'
UI.IVK mi.u KY, '-i*
•ic .i.ini: Ih- i.'iiii'.-.:lli' K.i WANTED .




A.s Is'lFi'iMUST Kirvsrvrrii 
;il :h<-
Only 25c
:l,:u...i |■...|-r.•.s.-.ndc.lt at ,. ,
..v.iyu,-,-n ii- t:nn.^-rC.A We ” 















Federal Cearts. . . .





call on or Address
CLAUDE ! k'oliucky
(ji.rvi; ult.i., Kv. ■, 1 1-:
A di-|'!ir:nu-ii'. for vvcr>-l<vly.
BK.-!T Ml-M'fcLL/.NV.
Ag news U a UUI. acarae her-  ̂8S",*S|SS
CHII.OHKN-Sthis week, 1 will ringolTand giv, ceItt___




$1 a Year, subsaibe teflay
. ^iino'lii* IS. » i. i-
IL'sl;,. C;i*-iU. V..il-
, r • . I',I I'!hU 'T- Iil.W \
sj;..;;,!,-s .j.n!
1 ■ .nu, SiilUfm--
- TlUi. lo u.-i.
ladais PriRting Ce>
OLP-T ^^Il.L. KY.
Leon. Price by Mail:
One Year 
Si.x Months 
Three Months - IIe. P
One Month 50c
Sample copy if you wish.
Mrs. 0. E. PartloW and little, 
son Max. vir.ited friends in Ash-, 
lann Sunday night. ' i 
Miss Sue VrTlliam.H, and broth-: 
er Hendrick, of .lackson, arc: Mtessfircalulon Depanmnt
„■
• J. W. Knipp, went to .Olive 
Hill, Monday to Work with th. 
bridge carpenters.'
ChoG. Kitchen Waa a bnaineGf 
viGitor iAshland savoral days in 
last week.
Mias Eucy Ewsa accorapanW 
by herconam HiGGSarahConnlG 
Visited Tjoraefolks jat Bet, fijoin 
Friday un^ Sundapr.
Rev. Vaughn., State Sunday 
. School fieW worker, lectvired at
head, preached at the Leon M.E. 
chureh'fatard^ night to a large 
CoBgreg&titpi.-^
LOUISVILLE, KY.
J. V/. Kitchen and wife, from 
•Ashland, visited his father, Mr. 
Ghas. Kitchen' rnd family Satur­
day Sunday, tHis being their 
first visit since their marriage. 
Oct.. 11th. The young people 
treated them to a serenaile op 
horn, pans and guns, Saturday 
night and were in their turn per-1 
mitted to meet the bride, and 
were also ti-eate l to cigs.'- and 
candy, at the expence i f the 
'p-ocio. Mr. Mrs. Kitchen’s many 
friends at this place join in wish 
them a long, happy and prosper­
ous life.
When your lipjgs are sore and inflamed from coughing, 
• Is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY 
and CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply.
JOLEYS 
^ftHtEYApliR
.stipation, a condition that 
■OLEY’f ”FOL  S HONEY ?kND 
remedy for all throat and
.
Suits |3.50 10 12. 
’Btercoats ^9.^® JO
-t-
wi*l. '(. ■*. • th. J 
o'otliiiit; illrt fiTMsiirit:'J ;v Lin- <.;
Thi-n rijin- t.i OiiVf liiiTK ;i
lirii. l4>iic-l yi:i;i Willi !• l ll^tl;l ^.
Hundreds
of satisfied customers
Confirm our Slatemcnl that we arc BI^ST
iBB T«x#i In Thl« Country.
It !• not genemllr knovn that 
fine dlnuien eod varebouM m< 
warehoueet In Oermany in which con-‘ 
Biderably more than a million salioua
_ ^ IWHI»Kr sruREO
CatHns Aeparagiw Sboota.- ' ___
ThlB crop cona'ata of- the undo* | Oiatlllart Wad It Cheaper Than 
veloped ehoou which, If allowed to ' • “ -
■otnnin, would soon produce 
branches and leares ‘ ThU remofoi 
of these shoots Is most exhausUnc 
to the plant, and snoald not be car­
ried to oxceas. Tne old rule, to stop 
cuttlns when ftrceu peas are abund- 
nnt. Is o sate one As long as cut­
ting Is continued, rut clean, remof- 
Ing ever;' shoot, large and small, 
after piiiiliiR (icaseB the shoots are 
allowed to grow, niid If the bed had„ 
tio rtre.ttlng of fenlJlzer early In the 
eeutuxt !l should have one wbon out- 
ling Well det-ompiwi-d tna-
iiiiri' or a Illiorn' divssltig of hne 
ix'iKv ur nu|ji'ri>hos|>biitc — DOb
Nliritu- »f
I of Kentucky whisky is stored and wi'h; 
some time be returned to this 
says the Uulevllle Herald.
The reason for storing whisky 
Germany Is to save money, altbougf 
there may be the contributing reason 
of'securtng a sea Ravor. The national 
law formerly prorlded that whisky- 
must be taken ont of bond Inside of 
three years, and the tax of .»1.10 a gal­
lon niusi be paid on It wbed taken out. 
It ^BO provided that If whisky be ex­
ported such tax would not have to be 
paid on it at the time of the lakiug It 
but. and, further, that It might be re- 
-he b,... Is vliinied close- j |"‘P“f«e.l u,K.n payment of ll.U) a gal-' 
-hnrto the crn-u,rt qb to 1'*'“- ^he duly on lrap..rteu whisky 
growt;. 01 i-.oM weeds, i *•'*'* "‘“•‘e >“ America Is
.re- (v..ed» that np]>ear | oisiHlers and warehousem
iml.-d b> hand Unlike 1 found It cheaper to export the whisky 1..^.----------------- ---------------cini.s, a-imrugiis luaj be
long distance, and If not sold at 
will rc-iiialn In good condillcb>. 
I'iiri.u r'e Voice ,
and Import it later than to borrow t
I ! DO you think that cur cnorn up and eontinnally inciw.-ised if. our clothes did not havecxceMtor.al viluc ami mcnl?.\..1»lll W,. I
Jil:;. ‘ I"! Ill
wiml wc Mil ■■
,V Suingliig l-'h>oi| <l:ile.
■ IlnrO I'lihis will i-ome. and small 
; streams and open ditches that aro al- 
i moat dry-one day. may be rushing 
torrents the next. This mitkcs It a 
.eaM.-r oi' rniportaene to provide a
'• iiiiir.'l il.i 'Mii tl; I liii.'c itood pnie. 
strea IU£
.1: '‘.-It fi—i the hi,
.-ir.-iv< v-oul.! I'-j.M'INrr 1 




money fur Internal revenue taxes, 
enormous quantity of whisky was tbti 
sent abroad, and. as Germany Is t£ 
only country which will admit It wU|t 
out payment of a duty It was sslB 
there. Both Mexico and Canada im­
pose a heavy duty. The distillers 11^ 
nrsd that tns cost of tranaportatld 
both wnys wae ebeaper than the lotdlt 
est on the money with which th« 
would hnve to pay Uzes at the iini£
.... fences i They could keep the whisky stored (j> 
dllchca— ^ Germany many years, or as long ai 
they wanted to, and bring It back,jh 
small quantities, so they were not put 
to the embarrassment nf borrowing 
very large amounts of znoaey for taz« 
Congress h.as since passed a law alloW- 
laln InIng whisky 1 governmeitl
SOUTHERN F/MOID
,\Nii |-.v>n->T l.l'x
I I,i:.NfN<;T()N AMI l.firiSVIU.K■ I' V^^iMVtsmnTUR WKtfr .;.t-
Two Traill- Oaily A-
I.tl lh M, I.«iiii-vil|.- .! i)i| M. 
litl}.' r M t'.ii.l..- A,\iTivi- i<l Ih'o' 




, i.t ;iu,l hb' vc III: self-ud-
'itifi.i; Til- one -hown in the a 
••I'.l'ai'xft . ■■•-.tn.v'ui; .-onsluls of 
to-t of Uttit.er—e
nl- ..u,«-.wT which
.-o .T.fi tiiiwi In the fence poaU on 
'...•h -t'l.- of the dVfh,
To it.ia bar. wMch turns readily 
•n the Hosts ihni hold It, the gate, or 
be length of fence Is sctcurely fas- 
•ciiod «iih heavy sjilkes. nr better 
j -itlll, with bolts. On the lower por- 
■ lion of the gate, an addition of abort 
' boards, c* »>•“ <•••«*> —•—
As rh'Idren, part of the Jap's edi 
tlon is learning to notice. A tray with 
a deten things on it la given to the 
child for a tew ralmiies, when It is tak­
en awur from him and he Is required 
(o repeat from memory the name of 
cverythliiK that was on the tray Grad­
ually the iimtiliers of things are io- 
|.crciu:cd. aiitl the time he Is allowed U> 
look at iliem decreased, until noiidng 
hccometi a habit, nnd In a single, cur­
sory gl-*n"e catches up the main Idea 
and details In aa almost magical way. 
One mother, wh^ heard of the method, 
was so Biturk by Us simplicity and,by 
the value of quick obserrlDg that she 
tried the experlmenu with her owe 
children—not with trays and obfects. 
but in their walka. She found that fhe 
cbf^rSD develop aplendid memorlet as 
well.
We have what you want
The good things of the world to
EAT
WluTf <kt ill.- I.'" ll.i; ! II tr. I
their.suniili.-s? Wfi.i i|o il-„. Ruil 
men deni wiitr,' Ami ,l..n'i ii^. ,-iii- 
zens and ..f iil'vi* lit': t-l! ym
Undorwooti it Wir.ftiflil a’-x- i't n iMiiit-.- 
of date in lhi> itviI. v, iiai niurf'.’ .A 
{Treat deal, ard lhat i.s. rrn'n Wiifk th:m 
we can hnnlly <iu Ini! (-oiiio . n inii w e‘ll 
try to wait on you any u.i, . .lu-.f try 
our Swifts Gold ?»k'diil Haiii^j tlie.v took 
the premium at the Worlds Fair, Paris, 
' France.
‘I'ours fur i ratle
Underwood k Yfintfield
,V:rA.. St. IjOids ! «'n,.
if
fit the ditch, may
turns n-aitlf- upon the horlionul 
bar. the bottom swinging ont with 
the u-iitcr rtnd allowing U to pass, 
out .rctiirnlng to us former posi­
tion, so soon us the water subsides 
In Taking this gam. It should be 
i>orn-' 111 mind that the purl below 
he i.jriiliig bar, sheutd In; a consld- 
eralili- Heavier that that'above, S( 
'hat -msll slock will not try to pdeh 
(hi'lr wnv through: that in. It is
-Wing only by iht- nippllciitlon Of 
.M.'t:; re nl lire Inpest part,
f.f Is ibi- with a ruing, rushing
t  1n> . One of Colorado's greatest dlasov.










Grnnliig liemnno fur i-'eymn.
-Tlio cry of .the qlty people la 
l!n.-k to the land.’ und I em propgr- 
MU to i.oix.it ibat iiiovemcht'£Dwar(* 
— Nil furm- ■■ «al>l C-jtuniiasloner C. A. 
'VI. tin-; of the New Turk Utab) De- 
■iiiin.cn' of AgrIciUturc.
. In carrying out the pronMon#
>be b,w enacted r.r the raenot 
J sio|i of the l<eg(ai.vii»<'. -Qmmint 
p lotiiT Wli'itng has iircp-.rcd a cl 
'i.ar f.v dlslribii'iun among l.OOO, 
>r inoi-i' I'.wp siip-' vlsors. caljlng on*^ 
'heui fo- the follcwing .|nfnr(hailan: 
The nitm<‘ of each purchosoable 
.-arm ill the dlstrlc and lia distance 
Tom the nc-iirost post offlee. the 
oiimbeB of acres ir eovors, the ha- 
"m- uu'i quality of- the sbll. the 
..’T'K':. l'aoUl>- p , aiimbcr of acres a* mtwdow. i«b<
6-OE-________ p 'urc and Umber lacd. the slge
ta-'n-'-ssawn^sr,. condition df the 'srm house,-barns 
and outbuilding.^: bow the fartn-'ls
'""'fe king's 
le?;
j-n-Btc rcd the kind and - condition of 
fences,‘ the price and terms, and ibe 
"number of the route. If the farm la a
... r. , ■ do’tvory route.Your DwcJling, Barn, Store, or other proper-; Many of ©ur city
ty against loss by
Fire
Lightning
looking for farms. aiM the cry la 




«ns eyes toward the _ _______
arms in our State, and tboiisasds of 
.‘ilngliah. Qeriiian, hwedc and' oCber 
sood laborers are u«king for home» 
.rowever humble. . > '
In Kennard's Insurance Agency. Both Country and 
town Property Solicited. Cali on or Address . 4
Preparing Corn for, HerifceC 
Sweet coitp^ls a. buf'ky ardol»-te
Ro Kennard
shpuli^e w.____
JlAm ' stunted oi tigportect, 4i»- 
Hori It •arvfirily .^fore pimlng la 
the wagon opt-nlng each |uUk 
yllghtly so lhat yon olar.see^the
/rains
L UMBER
Odd Perm ef Ceel.
halt feet in Ihlckneaa bae been pro#- 
pected for two mllea In exUnt and.hns 
yielded coal In the strikingly peculiar 
form of little rubes and hexagon- 
shaped columns. It separates easily, 
the scams give off little dirt or dust. It 
bums with a blue flame, retains beat a 
lone time and makes little ash.
U hreffki to' a amhll not alze and U 
i?on; i(lereil tillable for hard coal burn­
ers and grates. Many regard the new 
"oal as one ol the most valuable finds 
In this almost unknown empirs of 
riches.
BUY YOUR LUMBER FROM
lie Carolina Pine Lumbdr Ot
The Oath In glam.
.-yh# tormiUa of the oath of office In 
ai^ ie loug and complicated, it' is 
tfao very violent For example, here 
la RUdi a form of It aa high Cunrtloiui- 
VIkb go through lo swearing sokmn
Jay the blood drop fromsny b<^: 
■iky mj head brwUi in two; may the 
Abcodflen devour me; may 1 be^m- 
pelled to rarry water In wicker baskets 
to quench the flames of hell; may I miI- 
fer Ihc most horrible tortures until, my 
ypars aie ns many aa the gralna of 
sand by the sea if I violate this,, my 
solemn oath. "
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
They have the Largest Sttitk
They make the Promnte'l I)clt\|^g 
They have the Best Prices 
They are Prepared to I'urnish the Material 
for Frame Buildings from tne *. round u 
They Solicit your Inquiries
Both Phones 717 Huniiiigion, W. Va.
. Klng.Chrlatian'a Palace.
.Predensboeg, where yesr by year 
Jdng Chrlttian'a dsacendanta gatb^ in 
'pmy^cha! fashion, is about two bjara’ 
dtstonce by rail from the caplui. The 
palace contains about 400 apartnMnts. 
Including a vast-domed hall where din­
ner ts served every evening, and tbs va­
lgus suites of rooms devoted to the nse 
of Klr« Christian's tons and daughters 
when returning for a apace to PTedsna- 
"borl. 4an Woman's Life.
Itls ahld that one of the aimpisat li 
dBut occupied by Queen Alexandra, 
-whose little possessions an treasnred 
tnoBi cyrjtully. predsnsborg bad many 
-memottea of the tats Qassn Louiae.
Boecanesr -Fiah.
3%e bine bnccaseert an among, (ks 
most Toraclons of all flah. Swift. 
‘etruDB; armed with sBoleBt tssth.they 
limited appeutea and they 
the(uw bot  aeeirtng of mercy or 
fear, ilost deetructive of ail our taa 
Oaii, the; rival the worst of the carnlv- 
Isgdas specisa of South American wat- 






Of the Best Quality. 
Phiti-s niiuU* of Riihlier,. 
A) iimiimm,Cfinlibiiou.s (iti m, 
Celluloid and (fold fi-om 
tin* lowest possible price 
i3j) to Ijt20(>.
Nitrous Oxid Gas with Oxygen given for tooth extrag- 
tion. The only absolutely painless aud safe method.
W
> r
J. L. McCLUNG, D. D. S.
Phone No. 36 Office Over Postofflpe. '
imd' yfT frsquenUy Uey dartre^ 1 
wdiat appears to a mere love.
•utqhery. They move In targe achoolt
L".
WANTED
u to Mtaln. 
la to Canada and 
OR la to the Amar- 
le to the Ta- Every body to subscribe for 
the newsiest paper in Carter
The TIMES
The greft rod or-> was. 8i«>wiy i»r puu, luui. a 
Miiking behind theJiills, and night 1 il I wa«*not-asleep and drjjBiBHigi 
was eridnailv creeping over the 11 trave-tteerd of spook Deer,
‘aliitce residendo Wednea^y. 
John Prisby left to-d^ fdt Ca 
.t^r. but will return again BOOD. ' 
Jess Caasidy is still looking v^
MYSTERY DEErt
1 u l en I h ,  i   Ull l ta
vasl JoreHt bv mid by the moon | stnmue stories nf their antics, but;' sad, owing to his beat girl a oiov- 
rose ftaeting a weird pale iigbt this wn^ altogelber the stiii»i^st Jn<r In- Carter aoraetiine ago. 
over the scene, The diacordiiiil lhal evn beleli me. ;! ■‘Cheer" tip Jets.
K.Miinvkti <d the night-hawks inin- 11 V . ■"
t.i,',i«i(htiio"iio.,,H...,:niio"or Wellford -| ' oohvkmtioh.
Th.-mv* III.- ''■••II- ^ ^ :| JTIU' Chrirtiao ■Womlli'-. Board
oi.rli iii.l.ar..,.W.-. a aliKllt broai-i I.-ia.- i« rnlliiiB on, j, ,Kantuekj-
I ,inl.a ll.no.rh :th,. tomM„» A„.j, prompt e'-ory';^,,,,,!,,. Aaaoriation 'rill
!!i.-
if the s|triiee imd ledar, up 
of limestone a lain:
f-'oviy kee|> l]|) I milyllliji
here at Olive Hill Satur­
day night and Bunday, next. He 
earoesUy- wqu^S a full attend-] Mystery deepens « to hiw so many 
npce of the ir>mbcrB as he has i p„ -ui in sOITering from such |
matters of great importance "In fearful (nfli lions as cly»pei«ia, consti-1 
prasent to the Church. potion, et... when they could so ein.ny'
, . ---------------------- -- gel rid of every one uf their iniubles
; MADE A HIT, by a few itoses of Dr. Caldwell’s ( la.\-
-• - • ative t Syrtip Pe|>sm. Have you tried
When D». W. B. Caldwell, th«s sage jt? If not, do sc. imlay. Sold by N. 
of Monticello, first prescribed his great M. Hudgins at frftc and iU«. Money 




Printia^ % Pabltshio^ Co.
PuUtali.-d >1 E. -1 HUin 8tn*l. Olhr* HHL Kr. 
J. MADDIX. EkMTOB.
Oid^biUlouaneas, now known as Dr.
K'snt hit, Since then it bar been used
ITU,: of ihi' Katydids, and as I
. I'.iiiij. .•-( >■•. li I ii
lull' ul.iw lit up III--siiimty
s.Hitl^ru-t for II ............. . pruseiil,
ly 1 ciiiiL'Iit till' semnd <>f distant
llmiiil'-r. ’‘I..... .. for II storm
iiii'i llifii fri.sl," I KJiid to mysc'lf 
lu ' l.inil'ic l into my luiiik
1 irivoku ill iniiliiighl diirkrn’ss,
Ho.'n l-ue simi'’.s jitlcmling the Holi- 
mee'ine lit Ditucy
TOR SALE
till- si'll » bent I with
W
'.'ibiii roof juicl the , wind 
•rashi'cl iiinoiii; the tiin- 
• r ibe iviini '•lo'secl the
ft'lliiio rniii lulli>d me
bai k to .icli'i'ii. when I awoke the
ri's-ii'-q sky was red- with the
I lie' ' of II ii.'W moriiiiiL'. It 
W.is a In-i.ililill sitrlif. the si'vi-reii 
s-'i 111 '.'s reri'-'-ted a itiyriad id 
L-ms w) ill- the iiionarehs of the h-st 
lot- >i I'lr /i-il 111 their iliadeiii.s.
d.ltc '‘iM,J ; HI,III A.mw iui uvurciinwiio.
1.,-pit l•■.ll„ll, .ml W.fv, tlK. „ Ckurrh .t'Gr..v
newlv m rried roupir. inoved lllla Vnvmirhnr ‘’.4 fi 1, ftehnn
.•« ki». “ «• -- - -■ —
Miiy M c- limes ever .survive. ' loin ,,-„,r,,nt ‘ '
TVe me glml to say that 
Tiinbi-rt, wluy^ymc'litue ;igo''har 
•lis liaii I Ini^y cut by a saw, ii 
.hi,- 1.. "-.irl, .i. ... poi,
r^ipresented . , ^
been prepared. Addresses of,
l,,oine will he made by Mra. | CelUr, Cistern, all necessary o.l- 
idu'e .1, 0. Morn* and Prof. J. i buildings, line Garden, Lot 200 x
-loh’i? Sword ha.s moved to Wil-I Buildings.
Ijfrd iiml will devote all hia time to For further particulars call on 
i^aiiireliniig in liawrenoe, and] ED. HANLON
Pike counties. He has already'
W. F. ami Wilford Full-s made a 
iitg trip to Salt Ur’s last weok-
;r Janoarr 20. bC 
Ky. nndar the > 
,r eh a im ,
LIFE IS EMBITTERED.
, . vu dufjicate iU fissl surcess. •>.
! present. Lexm^on, More-jg^y. „ Hudgingat 50c, i.mlSl.OO 
Ashland and other places i j, 
will lie reiireaeiited. It is highly 
importrtnt that every Church and 
mission point in Carter county be
There >e to be a new clothing
oi.k and jewelry ilore go up in town 
•<, Si.rled l.h W K. Eults, the place t. 
ynur licoks waiches, chains, rin; .
Next door west v.
I'lirlis
rnr-e I’birk wti.s visiting 
Stiiiii't Wednesdny.
I ewis set Ills to he No. 1 
s Mmi'le !.mv. for t'












Uf« I. .... em.,I.,, 1,^1^
grit „us pains iiM'l suffering cmwl by 
'iv>iB-i«<ia, ir orothercif iis many form-,- ':^eoti and (
N "Iher discit-se <•<>■ t- such a wule 
liiiige of symplotiis, or causes such var
ied suffering In iu- vicioms. Stomacli- _________
A 5 Room Cottage, ache, headache, Hizziness. naiisa, bill- viiraa woeuai •
nusness, cnnstipatmr., fever. Cc. all j ier-
arc due tn this one dreatifu. mseaso, Cornelia
No wonder that thousands are so en- ,
thu.siasLir over the cure of their disease , ... ,,.v. .married at that place, <>ci. lUh, r-- 








Ilf is a ireenvber of 
f istiiin l?htirch.
Adkins. Willard. Ky,
(jiiite •' snc’twful Evangelist of;» total of 
th, Chri,ti..u Ch,.r.-h. He ...,l 3‘“"f ‘ “
KiJt S.v<,r,l ....... into 11...:“^"'"'
.Thi.r. 1. ...i.l.r th. I«b.ir« ..f R. B. i “ "““'h “
bv Dr. ralilweil's i laxative) Syrup i’ep "
« e"d Th.y w... 3I.W,
.-ur. Iryi. T”,' I-' T- Eu.,...





••; ;iih;« werp spr. ilinv' 'r.,,-i I'l 
. illi, DV.-rll.-ml'I eiimthl the jiiy 
oil-, .-i.i'ir •101.-S of H Wood Thrust
II l.h.l.rr Ki-.llireiist snug awiiy up
III tie- brniielies f ii tiill niiii>!e.
:i .l.'iiiity .Jay wins jeering atop u 
l.is.'k 1 oi-iisl The enifty cn«w 
u,K slowly winging his lii/.y liight 
•-.■iilli .vi.i 'is. il sure sign <>f enrly 
«il1--e. ;.w:i\ off II, Westwiinl I 
e-iU'jhI Ihe S.iuinl of tile TlirkeV 
loihhfi'i' l■l|]lil]o Ills Hint,' to tile 
I'li.ii-i'iii'.' mciil. I shmildiTeci my 
elfi h'-er IfiWe iiml wns awiiy.lffter 
Il fnilf Imur of creeping through IViirli,- Li-w 
'in.lerhrnsli. 1 eiiiiie to the mouth j,; p-
.•p ravine mid ahmit seven- jy,,.,, •;
l loioi o* !
•iiiimitt is ill willi ii se­
nt Ihis wriliiig. 
irii hyron w;is eiillim: 
-s ^’.'iiiib' Laws Siiuday. 
s •Bert,’ ( ora.
We -ir- \i-ry sorry I., si,a,, that 
the Hifiiiit ehiH. -las, lliTiry I.ew- 
is. ii'.-i-l t'vo months, died Wed- 
iies'h.y iiKirning.
I.ei-i'iii'il i’ayti'ii mid .Miss Ida 
,\tui Ki 'iii I I rliiii'lyi tiiinle n
eh .1-11.il........t,ii)iie ^siim'ity,
l-'r 'I ’ .\iiiyx mill .\l^- 
Hhirh. •i-hi;, ;:II I'mlerl*
ineelii e s:,,,, l„y. in,(|
I his heat gir!. Mfsa
X. I. II. h«« hnd nenrly .eyrnty j ting on light rent, toiay-iothing 
ad’lilions at Lower Stinson and | of the wear and tear o
Woodie Diinm-r. tciicber of iheinli-r- 
me.li.ile cie-iKirtTienl of ihe <ilivc Hill 
free Cradfil School visileu friemis and 
□he hundred rebnives or. Smoky Saturday iiori Sun- 
per month, day.
DON’T UOKKOW TIMUHI.E
Thur.-i.Jiy nlgbt, after which 
crowd eiijoyeii i-xcellent refreshmi 
at Frank waring's Restaurant.
The Dr. .says he i.s in his office n 






chnrch house there. Ichinery. Now what if vou hai 
,,„l Sin.psoi., l,eriiigton j thousand dollars invest.-d,
i';;™-!'. I M-i ™ ki- ^ ■i«’ ■>"<1 "I'v
Nminie tottii. Ky 
• emnp 
illsii Ike
•ail haitil l<i borrow aiiylbirg. 
but the worst Ibing you tun poBSiLtlj 
lN,rriiw. is truulile- Wbeii .sick. sore, 
heavy, weary and wom-tiul li\ the |iBin» 
VI.ill nenhahiv a, Ir I ' ’•‘“Y ingui. w iiai and ]ioisi.'; of i!ys*lie|,siii. I.illitnisiiess.
,.liv. Hill hIC night'«“5'wouldyoueapect? We want lo to.rh.-.
„.. to th„ .onv.ntion at Gra.v-' h»e and let livj. and we wont be di. 'to--™, •!“" ...I hn..l „y-
»t,n. Novemlier 2. -Jle ia a talented 1 able to furnish lights at th^ pre-s 
yiimig iniin. mid it ia to be hoped ent rate unless this appeal is re- 
thiit, he CHI) he located in Eastern .
Hciitneky.
d. .loceph Severance, Oeorge- 
is holding a aeries ofi
•tings, with the Christian' Hons. Hardin Gilbert, H. R. Dysarl 
Church, lit Willard. He bias tnadelaodJ. E. Thomberry delivered a pub- 
nujte H favorable impreasioo upon i lie address to the people of this city < n
n,.\Ns TO (ii-rr kh’h
£. E. HAGGARD. Pres.
er,.\t,ur syinpt.iMisi. Inil lly for relief U> 
El-flric lllUerK, Here you will (ind 
sure Iiml l.iTtiiaiH-iU foi-getfulness of nil 
your irouhics, ami yojr l,.slj will not 
be Oiirileriisl l,j ,. Ii,ml of eebl tlise t.se. 
Al M W. AriUBtrong's lira,; store. 
Price I’SK'. Gtianiitleeti,
are often fniBlrBled liy sudden lireiiV- 
tiown, due to dynpepsia or constipal -i , 
Brace up and lake Dr. King’s N w 
Life Pills They Uke out the miii-- 
als which nve clogging your enerc -s. 
and give you u new start. Cure d- 
uche and dizziness too. At Dr. M 
Arrr.slrong’s drug store; 25c.. gu..ia .-
.lutlge H. R. Dy-sarl i
. Knits, pr-uticmg physi FOlEYSHONEr«T/i“’
and wife, of Carter fity . sl.,[,[,icl atopatia*eootffc 
over here Fi idiiy i.iglil while eiirolc ^ p fvI | 
home fivm 1 o-Ksville. • t.lN L.KJ » »
, .......................................... ................................ .............. NEW fllKS roii I ANCER FOR SALE
luslereil rioae the Ileil-.’ Times I here I am ngain. tJflii with the movement of Pfot'ed from carale* aneestore. Theskcle- 
.lezn Payton wan cnlling pn J.iR. Recregt. Ra inroeai^ ^Uard 1 ton can be laid to wtby Dr. Caldwell’s
«iUI become the Bdueational eeo- i (laxative) Syrup Pepsin. Better do
Tsliip. wh'le retnrn- 
i'oliend Kii lny, with 
<1 Is. h'ld tile uiigoi
_th'“ |M-i>ph- and the outlook ia fine' Monday night
'for II goiiil meeting. . --------- ------------
L'xiugtoii folks, who have a: FAMILY SKEt.ETON.
chfirter for a Federal College, i
I pickin 
tliiit
grmiiid. layirfg my gun ...........................v„
forks of n nearby bush. I directed , Miss .Mmule Law Snnday
Jas Walters, of Duttield. . writes:.
aim lit the 'largest bird and as I C. G. Hniris and Mias Grifi^ ttilhof Eastern
Not until 1 had bagged four Xettie. is W No. 1 r^ttni 1 Church at WUlard; has. , „. .. .. „ J ...........- ........... .................................- - .n«nied from- Edmonson, Met-
ihii they take ftichf. sohafied with ^ow? e*]fe ooniitv. Ky.. where he plant-
■ iiionimg s sport, I swung the \ e .m|.-m,“etiiig will hegin Atjed-n Church of Christ last week, 
V shouhler amt fae.“<l thin,.- vili, Fridiiy. «Wl is now with Elder Severance
Itmilu r Slim. ( iiiovi'il into'the ill the meeting at Willard. He will 
--------------------------------------------------1. i.:i - . ■
jilmiit for i-mitp.
1 j'lin top (if the hlnfT I saw two 
,l.■.•l' feei'iiig mill disposing of my 
li,;i i. I e.ruL'Iit II huad on the liirg- 
• vt lit th'' two. and snap, the flint 
li" 1 r.tih'd til iuMiite tile powder in 
til,' [i-in. I’tviiy thi'V rim mid 1 f'd-
t once, otherwise it will dog you dail
4id keep you in .eenstant • atwevy, 
in dangw from worae iximpUcBtlons. 
Synip Peptin ia a ^>eclfic for indijes- 
tion. eoostipatioD, headache and bilious- 
nasa. Try it Sold by N. M. Hudgins 
at SOc. and (1.00. Money back if it 
faUa.
addition to Olive Hill, Ky. O • 
1 had . «n my lip tor y«r..'.SO x IM (t. kn™n .. the B.ptfat tl •
till Bucklen’s Jot. in Olive Hill. Terms easy on li 
and now it is' lots, for further information apt ’that seemed incurable,Arnica Salve healed it. and now it is 
well.” Quar^nteed cure fort 
2Sc at M. W. Arm-! J. W. STEGER
, .ii,
,, wd
cuts and bi 
strong's dr
F0IEYSH0NET»”TAR P0IITSKllWEYCr>3
Air cAOUreo.-lar*. aurw. AT» •»(«»•• n~-* j
%
Chairman and Manager of Cumi>..i 
of Sales, ete. •:"
III fi.t- -.vhi't scfiin-d to lo- 
mih‘' Their trull wiis t-ii-sily fi'l- 
IcV" I through the priivim*. tiniilly 
I viLi I mi II gnissy knool.
• I’lii'l'y ti'vdiiig. T’ho wind wim in 
iii,\ I 'Vor Iiml I imiii»gi-d to get 
l.p il. C'lvV |-iiiig.' 'oi'il:. 1 'trew X 
I""! I'li'l «iii|. All 'iiiy I f'dlowoil 
.'•''is nltrli IIS 1 got H JirHil on one 
f' 'bi'l n-l use I lo nnike tire; 
iKMii; till- oil, of liny wH.s iTii.sliiig 
l-iiig sli.iilow.s KiiHlwnrds; a cliillv, 
I'r si lll•!'■ll uimi sprniig up from 
i';.' North, and I riductantly gave 
Ilf ill" I li.isi- anil tiirneil iny steps 
vlmrl.vu II nU h'or aji hour I ploil- 
i|,’<H -'ll iliroiigh iiiideriinish and 
III ill.-d I'l'iiviiie, night eiitne on. 
III'.' ti\ one th,' stark e<iiae out at 
1 I't. I cast myself down hy the 
Irnok of 11 large trei' to rest a 
wl'dr aiel wait for the light of the 
moon. Away up from a yawning 
idi'i'i'i. 1 lieanl the Weird seremn
CLOSHG HIT ■'4-
bUR ENTIRE LINE OF
(ILASS & PENSIARE HALF PRIC
f:.|
nlher. Instinctively I i 
pan 1
lenpite the life, 1 had lived
Space foritMs us giving our cut i^ces on this goods but give the below as an example of some of our
I of my gun again.
'll.'■le'i'i ,in I
ami sn.'ip.
Moods, that sound iimde 
iiryiisy. I iirosi- to go. and to 
iiiinzemeiit there before me 
I'l the two Deer that I had 
followed all <liiy. Again I got ai 
hy the light of the moon 
l.nu never inclined tol 
siinerstitioi’v l'••1 m-ei- •- '•••• 
df,'. 1 took the Bilckagiie, I lit out 
for home ill eiirncBt, the twiijDeeri 
kept directly ahoiul of me.wain' 
I heard the .screaiii -of a Paflther,! 
this time nut thre|“ hundred yardsi 
iiwiiy. 1 tori' on ^hrough tangled
Cuts on Prices
ant! hritsh. At length my toe 
cniiglit under soinething and I 
went sprawling tjo the earth, re- 
gaining my feel, I looked behind 
ino and not more usd sixty yardg 
I saw a brown object nmning t<v 
wnwla me—R Panther! My hair 
stood on end. When I thought of 
the stubborn flint instantly I had^ 
the gon ngaiostj my sbonider,' 
crack!, the flint 1^ atruck. elea«. 
and rare, i musi have wounded 
Ihf h^ast.'for witii a terriffle y«sll.
QLASS^UMBLERS, the same we sofd heretofore at 30 cts.
ij - go, while they last at half price, per set,
12 INCBlt MEAT PLATTERS. We have been selling this
article readily at 30 cts. The price is now, each,
Dotflt forget that'we' aiso have a large stock of the best General 
Furnititte to be found anywhere in Olive Hill or in this section. Call.
WefAiso have juStytcelved a line of COMFORTS, BLANKETS and 
FEATHSR pillows. Prepare early by buying now.
W* H. SCOTT A GO.
